
INTERNATIONAL 3GB
Choose TIM International 3GB: just for you, the choice of an Internet Key 14 or Modem and six months of Internet 3GB 
included!
The offer starts from 49.90€ with no contractual obligations.
Payment of the Internet Key and of traffic for the first 6 months must be made in one single instalment at the time of 
purchase.
From the 7th month, the offer - which provides 3GB of traffic a month at the cost of 5€ per month, paid using your remai-
ning credit - is renewed automatically.
TIM International 3GB with Internet Key is an exclusive offer for new foreign customers (born abroad).

Choose the Internet Key or modem you prefer among those in the product price list and activate the offer at a TIM Shop.

We remind you that you can always check the available Internet traffic, the active offers, their expiry date and the credit 
still remaining on your TIM Card by consulting the TIM Welcome Page whenever you go online at www.timinternet.it

3GB/MONTH OF INTERNET INCLUDED FOR 6 MONTHS
WITH THE CHOICE OF AN INTERNET KEY 14 OR MODEM
And just for you, 3gb/month at 5 € from the 7th month on

Starting from
49,90€

Offer details and limitations

TIM reminds you that:

- All reported prices are inclusive of VAT.
- The offer applies to all private foreign TIM Prepaid Customers.
- The offer is valid for Internet navigation in Italy on apn ibox.tim.it, wap.tim.it and blackberry.net (GPRS/EDGE/UMTS/HSPA)
- Once the GB of data traffic included in the offer have been exceeded for the month (30 days), the navigation speed drops to 32kbps without any additional cost. The 

GB of traffic a month are calculated based on advance traffic units of 1KB and are automatically renewed every 30 days (renewal takes place at the latest within 4 
hours following midnight of the day in which the previous 30-day period expires). Any unused Internet traffic for the month in question (30 days) is erased.

- TIM International 3GB with Internet Key offers the choice of an Internet Key up to 14.4 Mbps at 29.90€ or of a Modem 3G Wi-Fi up to 21.1 Mbps at 49.90€ (list prices) 
among those in the product price list, and 3GB a month of Internet traffic at 20€ for 6 months (automatic renewal every 30 days). Payment of the Internet Key or 
modem and of the promotional traffic must be made in one single instalment at the time of purchase: 49.90€ for the Internet Key up to 14.4 Mbps, 69.90€ for the 3G 
Wi-Fi Modem up to 21.1 Mbps. The Internet Key or Modem are purchased with immediate and definitive effect.

- From the 7th month following activation (within a maximum of 48 hours of the date of expiry), the offer - which provides 3GB of traffic a month at the cost of 5€ per 
month - is renewed automatically. Therefore in order to enable the renewal it is necessary to have at least 5€ worth of credit on your Tim Card.

- The option may only be activated on the TIM Card contained inside the packaging which, as part of the promotion, does not require the payment of the 5€ activation charge.
- To take advantage of the option, in addition to the payment of the monthly instalment, it is essential that the TIM Card associated with the service have some remaining 

credit, seeing as no data traffic can be exchanged if there is no credit on the TIM Card.
- A free TXT warns the Customer when the bundle of services included in the offer is about to expire.
- The Customer may withdraw from the option at any time by calling the 119 Customer Help Desk at no cost.
- The connection speed of up to 14.4 Mbps depends on variable technical factors of the Operator’s network, the level of congestion on the Internet network, the server to 

which the Customer is connected and the characteristics of the computer used. This offer is subject to the regulations governing the correct use of Mobile Broad Band.
- Purchasing this offer simultaneously activates the TIM in Viaggio Internet option at no additional cost.
- The offer includes the use of VoIP and Peer to Peer applications.
- For more information on the services provided, click here.

Activation
You can purchase and activate International 3GB with Internet Key:

- At TIM Shops

The offer is automatically activated, within 48 hours at most of the activation of the TIM Card (SIM) contained inside the 
product packaging.
The confirmation of the successful activation of the offer will be notified by TXT message.

TIM International 3GB is an exclusive offer for foreign customers (born abroad).


